CEC INTERNAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MEETING AGENDA: 2020-04-27

I. Welcome/Introductions

II. New business
   A. Check-in: How’s everyone doing (All)
   B. UNO COVID-19 Update (Sara)
   C. Parking refund (Sara)
   D. CEC in the Social Distancing age (Sara and Jeffrey): how do we continue to use the building for collaboration, events, etc.? What do you need to be successful?
   E. Update on UNO and Community Space Applications (Heike)

III. Old business - New Project Tool – (Robyn)

IV. Open Mic: issues, questions, etc.

V. Heard around the building

VI. Items for next committee meeting?

VII. Announcements and celebration of good stuff
   A. Service Learning Showcase: Tuesday, April 28, and Thursday, April 30
      https://www.unomaha.edu/service-learning-academy/events/sla-showcase.php
   B. Curious People with Chancellor Gold: (Rescheduled from April 27): Tuesday, June 16 at 2020

Upcoming 2020 Advisory Committee meetings:
- July 27 (Zoom)
- October 26 (Location TBA)